
DRUGS.
TO, THE WHOLE WORLD! •

It is admitted by all tcha have Usedthem, rani
who has not?). that

Dn. PETERS' VEGETABLE', AN.
TIIIILIOUS PILLS,

♦' RE the most unrivalled remedy ever disiovered
by theingenutiy of man. They are a sovereign

curefor thefollawur complaints: Yellowand Bilious
Fevers, Feier and Ague, Dyspepsia, Croup, Liver
Complaint. Sick Headache,. Jaundice.Asshma,•prp.
cy. Rheumatism: Enlargement of the Spleen, Piles,
Cholic, Pernale Obstructions, 11eart-burn, Faired
Tongue, Nabsea, Detentions of- the Stomach and

Bowels.lncipientDiarrhcea,Flatulence,llabitual Cos-
tiveness, Loss ofAppetite, Blotched or Sallow Com-
&lion; and in all cases of Torpor ofthe 13oweis,
wherea Catharticor an Aperient is needed.

They are exceedingly mild in their operation., pro.
gluingneither Nausea Griping, or Debai.y. They
are extensively used and Commended by PRACTiSING
'PHYSICIAN', in all parts -4 thqiUnion, from whom

„f- any quantity of Certificates of their value can be ob-
,

sifted. -SiIERAAN'S COUGH-LOZENGERS •
Are the sarest,- most sure and ,effectual remedy for
Colds,Constimptioti.Whooping, Cougn,Aothtna, tight-
ness corthe Lungs or Chest. &c.&c.

Mr. .1, Ina Starkey, foot ofGouverneur st., cured of
cough of eighteen month'sstscding, eupposed to be a

:settled Consumption, by'these -Lozenges, when the
physicians could do nothing for him. '

-Ali. Charles W. Perhins. 7LBOwery. was cured of
a severe cough and cold of three month's standitty s,by
half a box of the Lozenges. •

R ev. Mr. Beneath', 497 Pearl st., , has used them in
, his family with invariable success, and 'recommends

trhen to all whd are afflicted with-coughs, colds, or
any affections oftheitings.

Mr. M. E. Martinsuffered several weeks with a din-
'tressing Cough, which nothingrelieved, till he tried
them Lozenges, whichcured !Milin a few:hours.

JameS W. If-ale:No 5 Tontine Buildings, Will
it.. gave some to a friend who had not enjoyed a
night's sleep for scv.e;ral weeks, being, every few tni-

- :Inge, attacked with same distressing cough, as almosl
.' takedway his life. The Lozenges made him raise

oessy-, and enabled him to- sleep well at nigh. Ile had
tried every thing else he-heard of, and nothing else
ifforded the-leastrelief -,another instance of saving

• a fellow-being fmm an untimely; gra've. . .
SHERMAN'S WOlOl LOZENGERS

Proved in nfrire than .40,000eases tip be infallilite
'the only cri.tain worm-destroying. medicine ever dis-
covered.

.Svstrroms oe WORMS.—Pait, in the joints or limbs
offensive breath. picking at the ncibp., grinding ofthe
teeth during sleep:and at, timesla paleness about the
lips with flushed cheeks b:cieding at the nose, a gnaw-

-ing sensation at the stomach. flashes nf_heat over the
surface of he body, slight chills at Ish iverings, head
ache, drowsiness,•vertige, torpor, Jclisturbail dreams
itudden'starting in Sleep y lvillt frirdli and screaming,

• soinetimes a tioublesuincough, felrerisliness.
Jmalid hue, tits, b.ud taste in the mouth, difficult breath
ing, pain in the stomach or Cowel4 fatigue, naelwa.

qseatoislipris, yoracious appetite,ideantiess,7bluated
'stomach nr limbs, gripings, shooting pains in yarious
parts ofthebotiv, a sense of something rising 16. the
throat, itching. attic anus towards night, a: frunent.

rdesire to, pais something from the bowels, and smite-
/times discharges ofslime alai lintels.

Dr. Galen hanky, Avenuetknewa child
-that wan cured brills by 'these Lvzeiigets, after three
yeat's suffering., and us hen nothing eke would give the

• ' least relief. >A iny on- board of one the flacre
packets. was'dUred of by only one dose of them.

R. Wood, 37 'flies street. gave them to
his thild, and they brought away :he woriusdiy thou-
sands. ,

... •
Dr, Zabriskie, 1813uane it.. has used them, in over

7/00 cases, come of theta of the Most alarining,tchar
*ems,and always With the greatest success. ,'

Benjamin F. Gnoilxpeed, 1:30 thxth Avenue, bax us
ed them in his family for tWo years, with entire suc

teens, Twenty-five cents per box. ,

Sherman's cainphor,or headache Lozenmers
'Give immediate relief in nervous or sicli'ileadache.

, ipalpita lion 01 the heart, lowness of
ciene.y.indiminatory,.egiutrid sore throat, bowel or•

:summer complaint, liiintipg, oppression or a sense of
or he clio.ii,eltitkc,,spa,tni, cram", or the

ittiiinaCh or'intivelit;-hysteric.il afE ,brions and all ner-
Irons diseases.-driti.ysitiess through the day and wake-
fithies9.at.tiight; cfiidcra.rrr elto.leia.niorbea, aiarriitra,
..lis4:itude,;or a -sense Persons travelltno
.or attendioelarge parties, will find the I..ezeoges real-
Syievivin and intpartmg.the buoyancy oft outh—u-
ised'afier iiii,sipation, they restore the tone nithe• ays-

, tent generally, and remove all the unpleasant nymp.
tuttts orlon tree

John ii. Moore.List ; Editor of the Brother .Juna-th,4-0, was cured ofa severe liesilßehe insix minutes by
thrie ofthe Camphor Ldzerige.s—he was prejudiced

.against their..
.Joseph B. Nimes, Esq. ; 'Vire iresii!en t •of the Wash

-,ington itlarine Insurance CompanY, has suffered for
years with nervous beataohe, that nothing would re-

dieve till he usedthese Loterigcs,which removed it,
entirely in fifteertminq:cs.

•:.

Dr. G. fluster, IPS SjsthAvenue, has been subject
to violent attacks ofheadeche.sn as to make Shim al-
most blinit for two or ,t.lireri liOus at a torn-. Nothing
aver aditnled him any relief till he tried tlimid Lozen-
ges, and.they mired Min ina. few ininutos.

11'.•H.Attreel:AL, cif the ',New York llerald, has
used them forthelast year -for-licailache.or
and alWays found immediate relief from them.

Shermans :Poor 14.!oJt'sphiNter! •

1,000,000,501d-yearly of thisbest ull Plasters.—
'Rheumatism, Lottbago,"Pain or Weakness, in the
Back,•Loin F. Side, BraSt.Ncek, or Limbs, effectual _

lured by it. It—' Only. !t--q Cents each, and war-
ranted superior ao dther plasters in use. iße par
ticular to get Sherman's .t'eor Man's Plnsicrs, or you
will be imposed upon. Avoid the si.-.uri

,

ous and worm
lead didtations. The t ;Tracts:stamped on the back'of
each; get-none without it..or you will he deceived.

Coughtozenges only 25 cents a box.
Worm Lozenges -'25 do do
Camphor or headache Lozenges, 25 cents per box.
Poor iafpn's Plaster, only"l2L cents a :piece:
Ph ebo7e Medicinesfor sale by.' • !

et. J. BEATTY ,

Agents forthe,proprietor. A-Iso by .
`Kinr-ley, Iron Carbdn.

\Villiam'Pag;art;'l'amagoa. • •
' George Reitsnydeei, New Castle. -
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JOYFUL NEWS.

itnost every iiisease. that flesh is heir to may he
cured by the timely nse ofif:AGE:WI" COM-

POUND DEPUIIATIVE YRUP. This mayihe
proved satisfactotilro those who will cell', at :toy of
the stores where thishwaluable Medicine is sold, by
certificates (properly authenticated) ofcures perfarm-
cd. tin individuals who had lest all hopes cfrelicf—-
certificatesofPhysiciars,who had the most severe
cases under treatment, theii. patients havingaalien the
medicine by-their:alvice and been cured—certificates
from theProthonotary, Clerk ofOrphani` Court. No-

' tary, Sic., stating their- acquaintance wiih perfons of
respectability and standing, who having the good of
their fellow men at heart, have voluntarily 'come for-
ward and given a statement (tithe's ease and its cure
,for publication, 4c. &r. The number ofibese certi-
ficates being too ereat for newspaper publication, the

subscriber has deemed it advisable m have'ar.copy of
the most important certificaies properly aidhentica-
ted, under seal, to be placed at the stores ag.ents,
who have the ineclicioeforsale, where persons'atilic-
itect with 'Scrofula or Kings evil NVliite Swelling,
Chronic RheimaliSM :' Teller, Mercurial diseases
Eruptions or the kin, Cough of long standingoi in
czp:ent ~..ensumption, sick :lead-ache. ke, may
ban 'npportunity of ascertaining the names and
residences ofthose who ha r e been cured by itsuse,

' and who will be rrilL?4,, - ,,:fs.:Aled upon, to 'gilt every
linforgatioqrequired.

Asia more,g.i.neral crciacnc- e. that this is no quack
'medicine, I Would refer to the roaue.s orihe follnw•
-rind well knowit physiciainS o who have attest:se-to its
;efficacy:,-Dr. J. P. lit- esteri„ Dr. .G. hot.
:Otto, Dr. 11. 11. Muhlenberg,tDr.ll. ,ll. other.

Sold wholesale and Retail et the drug and Chetrii-
.calStorcof :r„ 13, EICIIIIOUTZ. '

Mn er I 1 e; Hugh Kindel
Wort Ctatban ; Henry Voute, Orwrigsburg.

Jerluary 21, , 4—lr.
VEGE'PA BLB LIFE PILLS

,IND • PHIEN..V-I,3ITTERS.
.

11. E high and envied: .eelebrity -which this prl
A-•emicient Medicine ha'q aciiiiired -for its invar iahc '

iC.ffieicy•in all the diseases which it processes to cure

Las rendered the usual practice ofpuffing not only nn
necmtsary, but unworthy of them. They are known
by .their fruits their goad works• testiiiy for them.
.sad they thrive -norby. the faith ofthe credulous.

An all cases ofCostiveness; Dyspepsia,' Bilious and
Liver Airettions, Asthnia, Piles. Settled- Pains:
Rheumatism. Fevers and Aguet,Olisi;nate Headaches
Impure to Ste of the • Fluids, Unhealthy Appearance
of theltind, Nervous Debility, the Sickness incident,
to remake in•Delieate health, every kind of Weak.
ness of the Digest;ve Organs, and in all general De-
rangements of health, these Aledicines have invaria-
ably proved a certain and speedy remedy.

They restore Vigorous Health to the most Exhaus-
ted CcnstitUtiOnS.

A single trial-will place the Life Pills and Phanix
Bitters. beyond till reach of competition, in the.esti
:nation ofevery Patient. -.

'Prepared and Said,,Wholesale and Retail, at Wil-
. Ham B. MoraisOfEic, 333 Broadway,,eorner ofAn-
theny street. Neiv

N. B. None 'are genuine unless they. have the fac
simile of John Moffat's Signature:

'fbe Life Pills aresold in Boxes-=Price, 25 cents,
50 cents. and 1- Dollareach, according to the, size;
and the Plunitix•Bitters in Bottles, ut I dollar or.2 dol;
Isis each, with full directions.

GotAxSamaritans can laeladofthe Agents gratis.
Yor satehy = B. BANNAN,

Agentfor Schuylkill county. .°

32-4 yAugust 5
- Pease's Candy and Sherman's Lozenges.

a.usTreceived In consignment from the Agent in
rhiladelnhia; aim of Pease's! Celebrated moat,

Imbed Candy, and Sherman's Cough and Worm La'.
wages..B. BANNA*,

Dee. 23, 52—'- Ao•ent •
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"i SPILL TEACH yous TO PIERCE: TILE ROWELS Or TOE. EARTH..Ai,E, BiUlO OUT FROM TUE CAVERNS Or MOUNTAINS, METALS yIIICH V1114.1. GIVE STDENOTH TO OUR LIANDi AND SCDJEFT ' lllt..L NAVAS TO OUR USE AND ~..CASDLE..—DIit...#OIINSON., . ''' c,i'c; • ' t 1 J ;

WIDIDIMINiMi ' B:,, 7, 4 , Ail i : lAN I AN, .4:,0-P.,NT ;FOR THE PROPRIETOR, POTTS-OLL,fS6,I3ITYLICTLL 605UNTY, PA.
VOL XX EMI

SPLENDID BIBLE.
I_I[ARPER'S LutimINAIrED AND NEW
KB-PICTORIAL BIDLE.al'e be completed in
50 nu mbers.' at 25 eta.. per number. ,

This great and'Magmscient ;Work- will be embel-
lished with Sixteen Bundred Engravings,
exclusive ofan initial letter to each chapter, by J. A.
Adams. more than fourtecti hnndred. of which are
from original designs, by .4c:4:hail:Tian. P. will he'•
minted from the standard copythf the American Bi-
ble Society, and contain .Marginal ReferCnces. the
Apocrypha, a Concordance, Il'hronological Table.
'List of proper Names.,'.General lade:. Table of'
Weights. Measures. &c. The large Frontispieces,
Titles to the Old and New l'eitaments,s Family Re.
cord. Presentation Plate, historical Illustratirinef and
Initial Letters to the Chapters; Ornamental Borders,

will be from original-designs, made expressly
for this edition. by J. 0. Ch4Pman. Esq., or New
'York; in addition to which there will_ he numerous
large 'engravings from designs' by distinguished mod.
ern artists in France and Englindl•-.40 whiCla.a. full in.,
•dex will be given in the, last number.

la" The great superiority nfearly proof iMpres-
sions from the Engravings. will insure to 'those who
give their names at Tice, the itossession or it in the
itiptiEsr ..STATI:. PERFECTION.• To be
completed in about7so numberit, at 25 cts each..
trr Tire subscriber has been appoinicd Agent. for

thepurpose of receivint,:subseriptions to this ,Bible.
in Schu.}lkill County. where aspecinien copy of the
Wolk can be seen. • -

in rutrtry 6,
B. BANNAN

' I-

The Junius .Tracts
No. I. TILE TEST; or Parties tried by their Acts.
No. 11. THE CURRENCY.
No. 111. TUE TARIFF.
No. IV. LIFE OF HENRY cLAY. • '
No. yl DEMOCRACY. t .1
'These little pamphlets are-cforking infinite goad to

tbe Whig cause, and we observe with pleasure that
they arc becoming the standardpublieationa amongour
party.'—X. O. Bee.

'The Justun,TnAc-rs are becriming the standard Whig
puplications for the preient cathpaign.'—Lexington Eat=
press. Missouri.

e. This Series of Political' Tracts, froin the well
known author of 'The crisis ofSize countrp.' in,18.10, uni-
form in size and price, is Pul. ,ll4ted and for sale at this
oaire.

Clay Clubs and others will tie supplied 50 per
hundred. the publisiier's price,i,rir 3 cents per single co-
py. On last week the publishers received a single
,order for thirty thousand copies fur the 'Vest. This
-wasa pretty stiff order. antountine, at .$23 per• 1000 to
$OOOO.l Such is the spirit of the West. yi •

Feb. '2l, 8—

TO L F.IT, .

rift ll P.. substantial and conVeaient Sion's.. Store and
/li Whorehouse, at 111ount Carbon, lately in the oc-

cupancy ofJoseph White&Son. The store is 4lix
40-ieiit, and the :ware house 60.60 reef.Jf "

ir both being 2 storieshigh in front .hoyin.,7
I.A excellent cellars 'or rather badmen's, th e

II I I 7;i:floors of which are on the level, of the
; =--- ground at the Wick ofedeN boih Loa-
dings front on the Centre Tiwnpike; there are goOd
dlicks for the recenti, n at . e.4Ch rd MtrChantlize by
the Canal, and goods brilbghebr P-di. ll I,t R. cad. be
ilit•cliarged at the level of the Ist floor of the ware

.;:iiiise, directly into its, rear, lwhiCh rests against the
inolt oftne Mount Carbon li. Road. ! ,

Titers is simple room 'arolind thedoelts fiir piling
plastec; andl\ good lumber wtharf.will be added In
the pteo ides lea'rd; if desirpd.. .. •-

.I,,,medim'U- possession eivoe. Apply at the Dela-
ware Coal Coinpany!s OfficeS, viz ;to .

JOHN C. MAPLL„ l.‘lount Carbon-
or J. I.L. wiirrEi- •

117 South SA St:, Philadelnhia.-
Pettsvitri,July .15,1.. L - ..

•,..,

E
Wholesale arid. ;Retail *Store.

tieliscriber is induced ;rem the very liberal en-
couragement ill' has. received (and also from the

necessity ',of their being.a envoy :lentil Store; in this
part of thetown) has proorreilland will keep constantly
nn hanti---Flutir, salt, Tea, Sugar, Coirce, Cheese, Mo-
lasses, Vinegar,&c.. &c..iwhlch in co:Wet-Hon with his
present sleek of Hams, Shortiders, M c:Teial, lit rrtn;;
and Codfish, Brown, Yellow and White Soap: Also a
very superior attiele of pure 'Palm, Almond .‘nil loney
Soaps—Sperm and Tallotv •eandles—Winter and Fall
StrainedSperm Oil, &c. &c.,&c.‘ All ofwhith, lie will
sell at thelowest Cash Retail iPtiect-And Ira
or those buying to sell again Oiberal deduction %YIN be
made, in proportion to the quantity token:

• :EDWARD Yik BMX'S', York F.401 C.

P. B.—Front the fact- or. triSi haying a person in
City,-whose time and attentina. is devoted to the 'wive -
lion of the:*rticles I propose Selling, have no liesila-
tion'in sayiag. that ten furniSh goods as cheap, as any
in Pottsville. Call and judge for yourselves
=EZ=I3I

To the NattarY
OE

A S the period is fast anion:aching for the elec'tion. of
Ll Officers to the several Battalions, and of the New
Brigade,and as,it is generally; although erroneOu2ly,be-
tfeyed that a good uniform Cannot he procured out of
the city, the subscribers; • Would therefore notify allsurcesiful candidates,:of the fact, that they are prepa-
red to furnish hlll.ll 4.:tit'V OUTFITS, of tviy rank,
from Major ,Generkft to 'Coipural, in as correct, ele-
gant and Cheapa. Tilanneri al? any other establishment
in the state—for the with of all which they can give
high and satsfactory evulei 'cc •

LIPPINCOTT dr. TANLOTI,
Cotner Okhantai:go any( Ccnii2streets.

Fdh.T. 7

Cheap Book &• Stationary Store
rr HE subscriber has recently fitted up his Establish

ment, and is determined In sell all kinds of
SchoolBooks,
Blank Books,
Font!, Stationary,

Stationary, , .
4-c.;

Whoiesaln and. Retail, at the lowest Philadelphia
Cash prices. •Beine determined to aecninmndate -the
public, he respectfully `splieits the patronage of all those
in want of&tidies in his IMO ofbusiness.

rr Country Store-keepers, Teachers and others, rpm-
plied whillesale at the very lowest ea,ll price's.

If Storekeepers and others, will he kind &MOO to
furriish us with a list of the Books, they require; we
will be happy to furnish them with.a list of our prices
per dozen. in. ords.r td satisfy them, that we do sal
coods at Philadelphia priced.

Mar. 2, 97. D. BANNAN. Agent.

,

. New Drugg - =Store. ,
-op- -S-t. 13: EttlIpLTZ, & CO., .respectfull y '

• '+vit--
- --hinforms the ' .citizens of TottsUille, and

r, .
,_

.Sqilylkillcounty generally- that they have
ft_xmift .'."4 . opened, (in 1.116store 'Connelly oeduplad by
.6"-`'..

4

Mr.'Slater,) a general assortment of
x Druge, i . Medicines,

-- - Cheniicals, Paints; '•

, .
0/4F, - , • Dyes, ,
Varnishes, ' rutty, . - -, •
Glass,t S./races,r ,

1 . Patent Medicineh, Fre.,.ife. - '
And solicitea share, ofPolitic patronage. cnnitdently

assuring the public, that. every article in their line,
shall he of the first quality; and purely 'genuine:

Slavin: served a regular. apprenticeship to the busi-
ness in Philadelphia, thole who favour them with a
call,'can rest iatistied that they will guard strictly a-
gainst all mistakes,. and have their medicines put up
with the gseatest care-arnrnicety. '

Physicians • prescriptions attended to with particular
care, at all hours. CQtrigiyPhysicans arid Storekeep-
ers, supplied at a small advance on city prices.

December 3, .. , , 43-tf

RegaovaL
MIRE.subsorThel, takes!this media or informinghis

customers and the citizens of Pottsville generally,
that he has removed his

FLOUR AND FEED STORE, .
....

from Centre street to ilia corner of.Norwegian and
Bail Road streets, wherehelvill be pleased, to;writ a
tontinnenee of their patronage.

, . JOHN RIICH.
eb. 21 8—

. ,

SA.TURD.AY MORNING, 1.0, 1844 j NO. 15

The following thrilling piece ofPoetry, depict«
ing the perils'of the Miner, we ;find in the las
London Mining Jo.urrral. Although written for
the meridian of. England; in• some respects, and
particularly within;the last few sears,iwill appljr
with great ,force to the miniug4istricts in this
Country, .owing to the prostratioln ,of.all branches
of business •

•

• - f•

.9.1-TALE ,Or TRUTH

THE STOLEN ,DRESS.
It.

l'Iri a city, w..ticb shallnaineeasf there libel
long ago, ayining girl, the only;daugliter of a wi•
dow. She carne from ithe country, aidiras as ig,-

• i•norant of the:dangers of the city as the Squirrels
•

of her native fields. She had gloss: black lair,
gentle, beamicig eyes, and 'lips like Itet, coral:
Of Course,she knew that 'she was I:4ahtiful; for
when she we's a child, strangers often 'stopped as
she'passed, and exclaiined, 'How handsome she
is!' And as: she grew older, the Youig men gaz-
ed on her with admiration. She wO, poor, and
removed-to the city to earn her livinglby covering
umbrellas. She' wasjust 'at that susceptible age
When youth is passing', into womanhogd; when the,
soul-begins to be pervaded by that rltless princi
pie.;whieli impels poor humans to sekk perfection
in union.

.first offence,' Said!he; 'the girlit.s youn g;oand the
only child ofa poawidoysr. , Givti her 4 chance to
retrieve this one falie step, andlislie may be restor-
ed to society, a US4ful and henOred Weritan. 1
will see that thou'nit paid for t e silk. The man
readily agreed to .ivithdraw th Finosecutioli, andt
said he would peva dealt otheiiilse by the girl,
had- he' known al) the circurristances. ;! 'Thou

Atould'st have inquired into the Merits ofthe ease,'
myfriend, replied Liatte. *By thinkind of thought.,
lessness, tinny 'a young creatqe is driven into the
downward path,: Who might leasily have been
saved.' ; ILII ;

;-'; IIThe good old Men then wen to the hotel, and
inquired for Henry:Stuart. Thh servani said .his
lordship had not ;)•!et risen. Tell .him i nty_.4.....maj
nese is A' importance, said Friand Hopper. The::
servant soon returned and conilucted bint; to the
chamber. ' The notdeman appeared sul•priaed that
a plain old Qualmi 'should thus intrude'upon his,
hixurious privacY; hut when he', heard his errand,.
he blushed deeply,i and franklY, 'admitted the truth
pf the girl's statement. Hisl,benevolint. visitor
took the opportun ity fieal as the
Friends say, against the sii:and,lself.sliness of
prolligmq. He dld it in suclilakind and ,fatherly
Manner, that the young cnan'heart was touched;

c excused hilmself, by saying that ho would not
have tampered With the girl, fse hadknpwn her
to be virtuous. i'l, have doneManywrongthings,'
said he, 'but, thane God, no he.trayal'ot confiding
innocece rests on 'my conscience. I have always I
esteemed it thehaqest act of Which man is Capable,'
The imprisonmef4 of the pops girl, and the fortern
situation in whili she bad Iran found; distressed
him greatly. And,when Isaac represented that
I.lhe silk had been i stolen forthis sake. that the girt

. I I-had thereby lostlprofitable employment, and was
obliged to retun to her,distant.' home to avoid the
danger ofexposUrh, he tooklout a fifty dollar note,
and offered it to ,pay her expenses. 'Nay,'. said
Isaac, thou art a very rich Man; I see in thy hand
a large roll of sue); notes. ;She is the daughter of
a poor Widow, and thou has; been the Means 'of
doing her great injury. ' Glve:me another. ,

Lord Henry

l,;
banded him another Efty dollar

note, and smiledits he said; "You understand your
business well. •t you hive acted nobly-, and I
, .. , I •; - ' ;

reverence•you rot it. If you &ex visit England,
come to see me.; l I will give sun a 'cordial wel-
come, and treatiou like a nobleinan.' ' 4

'Farewell, friend,' replied Isaac, 'though much
to blame in thislatfair, thou td- di hest behavednobly.
Mayest thou bd blessed in doinestic life, and trifle i
no more with the feelings of ipoor girls; noteven
with those whdn others have betrayed and desert..

• ; 1 .ed.' f ;s.

DEBT. '

„ Debt is of the veryhighest antiquity. The first
debt inthe history of mat is the debtof natOre,and the first instinct is to putoff the 'payment of,it till the last moment. itlany persons, itlid be
observed, following the natural procedure, would
die before they would pay their debts. ,Soeiety is
composed of two classes, debtor or creditor. The
creditor class has been erroneously supposed the
more enviable. Never was therea greatermis-
conception. The debtor has the sympathies' of
mankind. He is seldom spoken of but with ex-
pressions of tenderness and compassionl—,, the
pbor debtor 1.," the ri unfortunate debtor V,' On
the other hand tt harsh and hard-hearted " arc the
epithet:, aligned to the creditor. A debuir is a

' • e1."..,1ie illi,ner's. Pootn. .'
,

)

DV Tit WI:TIIOR OF: "THE TINE EXILE'S EETVEN.!'
~, !

'Twas evening, and a sweeter br andon earth was nev-
er shed— •

The: sun lay.: ,inhis gorgeous pomp cha ocean's heaving
bed ;,. • ' !.

, . .

The sky was clad in blight array, toolbeautlful to last;:
For night, like envy; scowling came, and alt the scene

• o'ercast.. , -

'Tis Bins with hope-'lls thus with life, When sunny
• dreams appear, , .' ' I '

The infant leaves the cradle-couch fn slumber ona 1441
The rainbow of our cherished love'l'w e see in beautyla

eye, . . • , ,

That glows withall its mingled huesi, alas! to fade and
die: , —• .' 1 . 1

'Tis dark, still night;tht sultry air Scarce Moves a le'sf
or flower; - I I I I

The aspen, trembling, fears tostir In such a silent hour;
The footsteps ofthe timid Imre, distinctly -maybe heard
Between thepauses of the soneofnight's portentous bird
And in sailrear a moment, plods the:midtr to his toil, i
Compelled, refreshing sleiep, to leaves for labour's hard-

• . est moil-- • i
By fate's rude hand, the dreamofkace is broken atid

dc•stroy.•l . ,- ! , •

The sariivbeast his rest can take;but man must be denied.
And why this sacrifice ofrest 1--dillnot the Makerplan
The •darksome hours for gentle sleep, the day for work

by man ?

lest—trot the might' gods ofearth, ate wiser in Blair
aws— - . . , •• i • '

Then hold , theinselves with pride ta be their creatures'

man of mark. Many eyes are fixed upon him;,
many have. an interest in 'his well being; his

'Mnveinents arece concern ; he cannot; disappear
unheeded ; his name isinlmany mouths ; hi' name
is upon many boors; he is a man ofnote-tofpro.
.ttlissory note; he fills the speculation of many

' minds ; men conjecture whether he will pa'. He
is a man of consequence,;for many are running
after him. Hie door is'thlonged with duns. Be
iv inqUired after every hour of the day. Bring all
things to the-test, of experiment. Many 'a man
who has for years rejoiced in credit hasfallen into
debt; and never emerged from it, but fear, indeed
that have ever tried,debt have returned.td credit.
The practice is extending, though .the opinion is
not yet shaped' to it. Indeed the example of the
national debt,or the whole nation inextricably in
debt, expressed"; the , aggregate custom. "The
landlord," says Sir W. Ingleby, "lives in alodg-
ing: with his cll woman and his cat." Who will
hesitate to consent to the, robbery of a Man who
lives with an'old woman and a cat? Turn the
old woman into a wife and the cat into a child,
and the lodging into an humble tenementiwith all
the decorums of the love of order, the pr;de into,
reathess, and imagine confiscation swe+ing off
all the- little gracings ofslender circumstances and-
the national debtor might be compassionated, but'
these ,things cannot be imagined of the genus,
creditor. The creditor always figures in Ithe fan-
cy as a sod single man,,,with grizzled 'hair, a
,scowling countenance, and a peremptory fair, who
lives in a dark apartment with musty deeds about

• 1.him, and an iron safe,as impenetrable as hisheart,
grubbing together • what he does not enjoy. 'The ,

debtor, on the Other hand, is alw'ay's pictMed with
a wife and six fair headed daughters, bhund to-
gether ;in affection and misery, full ofsensibility
and suffering without a fault. •

aihot .eetimelves with pri4
"first gt-eat-2Caule.i

The mhier huh his 'work bpgun; apd busy strokes
sound, . a

Warm drops of sweat are fallingfast—the coal hes id,
led around.

And what a sieht ofslavery !—in ;harrow seams com-
pressed . .

Are seen the prostrate forms of melt to hew onback and
• breast ,

Fainting with heat, with.dust begrimed, their meagre
fates see. , . • 5 ! ..

By glimmering lampS that serve tb show their looki of
11 misery. I . 1Il'Aml oft the hard swollen hand ilit raised' to wipe' the
` forehead dews ~

De,brcathes a sigh for labour's close, and' then his toilrenews.- i
And manly hearts are throbbinethere—and visions; in

. Ithatlnine • , i r
Float o'er the young and sanguine soul,like stars te athrain and shine:

._
, ,

Amid the drearineis that dwells within the cavern's
gloom i

Age looks for youth to solace hips—waits for his' fruits 1
to bloom. -) - s' •

Behold ! there is aarelelss facel :nt from yon cabined
• : nook'; ) •

Ilopeyrot may read'in his. .bright ye—there's future In
• his look; :

.

• Ott, Wield not, then, the fairy dower; %Is heartless' to
destiny • :; . ~' , ;

The only plctisure mortals .know—anticipated joy 1.,,,i ....

Oh, God! what dickering flameds this I—See, see again
Its elate I !

Dancing around the wiry lamp,:like meteors in theliir.
Awav, away t,-the shaft, the shaft!—the blazing"fire

Ink ! Ink !!, Ink! ! !

-flies"; • -. - I
Confusion t—speed!--the lava ,'streatn the 'lightning's

wine, defies ~

The shaft :—the shaft 2—Dovaihn the ground, and' let
oo

• the demon ride, 11 I:Like the :tiroecit on the blast—Volcannes in thei pride 2
The choke-dampangel slaughters all--lie spares nOli-

••' wing wean - • II • ' :
ile smiles them with sulphureptts brand—he blackens

them like coal! • i . 1 • .
The young-the Impeftil; happy yonng—fall iri:l.Ohq old

, and gray'.; , I .
Alid. Oh, great CO! a dreadful (Mom thus buried? to

decay - • • " t • . , • .
Beneath, the green and flowery

-

soil whereon their
friendsremain— • -

Disfrzured.and perchance, alit—their cried unheard
' and min !

Oh. llesel.ition ! thou art India tyrant onthy throne,
Thou smiles! with-sa donle Mist hear the shriek and

groan! i
To see etch mangled writhing Orse to ra tratig- eyes ilis-

playeri— ! 1 • ,
'For hopeless widows now lament, and orphans Wail'or hopeless

dismayed. ' I
Behold Thy stork! •The maid id there , her, lover tit 'de-

phire ; . ' I
The nsither wails her only child, that she shall see' no

more ; • . - 1 ! ' '
An Idiot sister laughs and sings -toh. melancholy joyl
Wbile. "bending o'er her brother dead, she opes. the

sightless et e. I • 1 . I
Apart, an ared man appears, like some sage. Druid bak,
tiltetlitin2 his tears, like leaves) "that fallsbeneath! the

woodman'S stroke ;

His poor.old heart is rent in twain—he standsand weeps
. sinus— . i

l'lte eolhsupporter. of his house,the last,the best is gopet.
Th is is thy work, fell tyrant tr-;lifs the miner's cornaDh

, . lot! ' I
Ini2a.iger's darkling den he toils. and dies lamentednot:

The zti.'hy bath its pensioners—the sons ofocean rem.,
When b.." ttle'll crimson flagis furled, on bounty's downy
• hreast ; , I i

But wlli4;,•tgards the mining slave, that for his coun-
' try:a I,'.'elftll ' iBesigns,his sl.vp, his pleasures, home, his freed* and

• his healat I j
From the glad skies and fragrant -fields he cheerfullyde-

amends,'.
And eats his breaal,‘stenchy eut'es,Wlier his existencei.nd eats. /it, ~....,

ends. • I,
aye, this is he when' inasters g ind, and level with the

-. dust— . .
Theslave thatbarters lifeJo Rain thePittance ofacrust.
Go, read sin pillard eah.n,:ter, the record that will tell
How many victims of the .11111 c in yonder churchyard

dwell. I
'wreathed the d4pot'sBath honottr's laurels ever •

haughty hrow'/ . •
Hath pity's bellowed gems appeared when he lit 'death

laylaw
thhonoured is his memory, deepised his wbrtldess

'name—- .

Who wields in life the iron rod, in death notee' can
claim. •

DOME'ST'IC 1-1/PPINESSI'. '1 •

. , •
• ' •A WIFE ill, DVTIES.

•

An object, so' desirable as tioniestic happinesS,

should not be forfeited by slight causes. Itlutuall
forbearance is forever neeeslary to its existence)
and perpetuity. Though tht exercise of fMbear..l
once is aiduty incumbent on all the members ofall
family association, yet it is especially so uPonthd
wife or mistress of the house. By her kindnesj
and gentleness, by herMild and affable deport
merit,by. her tender regard to the comfort and •
peace of those around, she llas it in her poWer to
checktheflow of grief,to allayi the rising ofpassion',
to soothe the care-worn and-tiurtied spirit, and to
change,the deepest gloom to sunshine. A woman
can win by gentleness and love„ an influence over
her husband and children, Al:hich she can never

,

obtain by force.; But when she reverses thisrule,
and seeks to reign by Might—farewell tu 'reel!The;gentle dove takes its 11flight from, place

where it had no rest, but among thorns.
It is Dot necessary that a woman should be, a

slacet that she should never have an opinionof
herown,or that .she shopld never express herfeel-

' ings 7-Init it is necessary, indeed it is indiapenia-
ble !..;4, her ovin happiness, that she exercise her
libetty with dio,reserv'p, andthat she shun there-
motest appiroximation to a captious dictatorial spir.

-,•Stuart,'4.,i the hotel opposite,i Lord Henri nan1 . 1English nobleman, had et that: timaitaken lodg-
ings. His visit to this country is doubtlesit well
ilambered, by many, for it made M great sensmil

tion'at the time. He was a peer of fhe realm, de;
-,i

scendedfrom the royal line, and wat,, moreover, M
strikingly handsome man, of right trincely cared
age.; He was subsequently a mernliier of the Bri•1thili Parliament, and ji now dead. i, •' . 1

lAs this distinguished stranger, passed to and.
- ; 1' -from his hotel, he encoOntereil-Ihei"embrella- girll,1 ;

- - '' ' iark was impressed by her - uncomniion ;beauty.7Heeasily traced her. to !the`, opposite store, where
['•• ' ' i

he soon aftdrwent to purchaseanuMbrella. This

ivi as followed 'up by Presents's:if flowers, chat by the
'-; 4 , iway-side, and invitations toiwalk .br i, ride; all of

which were: gratefully accepted by[the unstispecf-
iairustie. .Ile was PlaYing atanie,./for:ii'tempera-excitement;. she, With a head fiill,df romance,
alid a heart inciting under the influerice of Jor.e,
was unconscious!), endangering' p happiness of

1tiler whole life. ' 1JIL IEord Henry invited her to nisi the public gar-
1'liras, on the Fourth of July. In ,he simplicity of

her heart, she believed all his flattifing professions
and considered herselfhis bride elect; she therefore

I• aeieepted the, incitation with innocent frankness.

4ut she had no dressy etlto appear orr such a puh-
h. 1 ; a:. -; _

e occasion, with gentleman iot• high rank—-
whom she verily supped to ihaper destined bus-
hand.While these thoughlacreyolved in herI'i 1 I •+lnd, her eye was iancortunetel attracted' by a

beautiful piece of silk, helongingitolher erimloydr.
Ah, could she not take it withodt being, seen, and

pay for it secretly, when bile bp learned money

9 nouglil The temptation compiereil her in a mo-

ipent of Weakneas. ~She conce led the silk and

it:lvey-att to ' heil lodgings. It ' was the first
inx she had ever Stolen, and the remorse wasp- ' 'ainful.u§he mould have earn d it back„hut she .

dreaded discovery. ,She wean t sure her repen-
tance woul lbe met in a spirit f fOrgiveness. ~ •

I I On the eventful imiith of illy; she came out
.4„

in her neve 'dress. Lord Henry coMplimented her
II • ~.

spon her elegant appearance; b t she wasnot hap.
pY. On their way to the gard ,he talked to her
in a manner_ which she' did of eomprehend.—

Perceiving this, he spoke mor explicitly. The
guilelessyOung eree,turdstopp , looked into his
ace with mournfulrepreach, : id hurst into tears..
'lie nobleman took' her hand -indly and said, .1TTMy. dear, are you art innocent irlr ' 'I am, Iam,'

Implied she with convulsive se. 'eDh, what hare

I ever done or Said;.,that you should ask me that!'
Her Words ,seated the deep foiletains of his better
nature. 'lf you are innocent,said he, 'God for
hid that I should make you otherwise. But you
accepted my invitations and presents so readily
.that Isupposed you understood me.' What could
.1 understand,' said. she 'except that you intended
to make me. your'trifer - Though reared amid the
proudest dietinctioris of rank, he felt no inclination
'to smile. : He blushed 'and was silent. The

1 heartless conventionalities of life stood rebuked'in
the presende of affectionate simplicity. He con.

1 -eyed her to her) humble home, and bade her fare7.
1. Well, with a thankful iconsdeusbess that he had
done no irretrievable injury to her futurd pros-
pects. The remeMbrance of her would soon be

to him es the recolleciiens of lastyear's-butterflies;
With her the wound Was deeper, In her solitary
chamber she wept; in bitterness ‘f if heart, over her

"ruined aireastles.l And that'dress which she had
, 1 1

• stolen to make an, appearanec befitting his bride!
Oh, what iit-Old shoUld li discovered?' And

' would not the heart od.herpoor widowed mother '
break, if' she should ever knOw that her child was
a thief? Alas; her wretehet foebodings were \too
true. The! silk vas traced t her; she was arrest-
edrionherway tothestore, dkragg,ed to prison.
There sherefused ali neuris Mtn; - and wept in.
cessantly. „,• j ' .1 . .

. On the fourth day the }seeper calledlon,Loae
T. Hopper; and informed hladthat there was; a
young gill lin Prison who appleared to be utterly
friendless, and determined to. .4iie by starvation.-7
The kind i hearted old geetiqnaan immediately
went to her aisistance. He fenud her lying on
the floor of,her cell, with h+ face hurled in her
hands, sobbing as if her heart: would break. '. He
tried to cofnfort her,but 'cl jkledltainno answer.

'Leavens alone,' said ?hi the keeper. 'Per-
haps she till speak to ine,ifthere is none to hear.'
When they were: alone togithtet, he pit back tho
hair from her temples, laid lis;handkindly on her
beautiful head, and said ad soothing tones. 'My
child consider Me as thy f4tei.. Tel JllO all thou
bast donei If thou lust taken this silk, let me
know all about it. I trill{do for thee as I would

lfor a dauiltter;'end I 1 do btlnot that I can help 1thee out efthis difficulty. 1 • i
After alongtime spent In affectiormteeolzeotyi

she leaned her young heriame. his friendly shoal- '
der, and sobbed-out, Oh, i Wish I was dead.'--
What will my poor moth r. (alp, when sho.knowii

i .

of my disgracer 1.- 1 1 . • ' •
'Perhaps we,can Matiage that site nay+ Shall

know it,'replied he; and tfilining her by this hope,
he graduilly obtainedfren her the whole story of
her acquaintaince with Otamobleman. rt.,, bade
her be comforted, and take nourishment; for he
would see that the eilk4ttsPahl far, and the.pros-

,

ecution withdrawn. lictwnt immediately to her
employer, and' tog hina'Olm' story. 'This is, her

. 1 `ii.. ii . • . : -

Luckily the girl had suffilent presenceof mind
to assume a falSe name whei arrested; brivhich
Main'her tructiame was kept out of the newspa-
'.pers. .1 did t his for my poor mother's sake.'—.
With the moneyt given by Lord Henry-. the silk
was:pail for,.M 0 ihe was sq t. home to her moth-
er, well suppliqd with clothing. Her name and
place of resideatie remain to this day 'a secret in

the breast ofhe;rl;bonefuetor. 11,, •
Several yeaf4fter the inc,dents I have zelated,

a lady called aiii4iend 11.4per's house, and ask-
ed to see him.? ?When he entered the room, he

! I •

found a hands9daely dressed;,y-ming matron, with a
blooming boy -4.eor six yeirs old. She rose to„,
meet him, aril .her voice rchoked, as 1 she said,
'Friend Hoppe4•do youknlw me l' lie repliedo:I.that he did nat.! She friedl her tearful, eyes •ear-
nestly upon NM, and said; 'ou once helped me,
when in greatdistress-'. Bat the gOodmissionary
of humanity hail helped to4many in distress tobe
able to recolfeCt her, without, more,precise infor-
mation. With a tremult voice, she bade her

1 4
son go-into the next room f,r a few 'buttes ; then,
dropping on tier knees, sheditid her face; n her lap,
and sobbed otrii .I.arn the irl. that:stole the silk.

.0h ! where sliciukl IRow bf, ifit hid not-teenfor
1 ; . 1'you 1' i ; • 11 1 i '

. Whenher emotion was somewhat palmed, she
told him that;he had mailed a highly respecta-
ble: man, a Sdidator of hisrilative State. Having a
callto visit die`•, city, she 140 againand again pas-
sed Friend .11i3pper's houle, lookiing wistfully at
the window sl;t4 catch a sight of him ; bUtwhen she
attempted to C4tcr, her courage failed._

'But Igo a.way- to-rnorrow,' said she, 'and I
could not 1e44 the city without once more seeing
and thanking him who saved me qoinLain: She

recalled her little boy, and, said to', him, 'Look at

that old gerrtieman, and femember him well ; for

he. was the I)est friend yltu. mother ever had:
+

earnest he'invitation that would visit
1

t, r
• her happy hkno, and a frent 'God 'bless you,'

she bade her; benefactor (newel! : 1 [
My venerable friend not aWaro that I have

Titten this '#)ry.. I haa not published it from
any wish tell glorify him" butbut to exert: a genial in-
fluence bn thi hearts of Others; to do.,mr.nite to-
ward teaching society how to cat mit ilie Demon
Penalty, by the voice of he Angel Love,—Barton

-
..,

1 Courier. i 1.'4i 1 11, .

A woman who strives to please her hinband,
•

by. consulting or anticipating his wishes, will eel-
dom have./accasion tof complain ofunkindness'or
neglcc)/ It is- not always, of, the prominent niat-
ter ofdomestic arrangements, that causes of strife
otiginate ; it is often in what women esteem Sri-

_

We cannot conceal from ourview, ifWe would
the fact tbatithere arti bad men, and badhitsbands
in thO world—but we do believe, that a large per-
don oftheni•buve been made so, by thecanityi in-
dolence, extravagance, selfishness, imprciper land
reprehensible conduct of their • wire4.---Offes
Branch. ! -

Hoover's Celebritid 19k, .. . , •
•Maynard& Noyes`Ink, -

Arnold's Dle.e and Black Writing Fluids, a most etc
cellent artickfor steel pins:.'

Arnold's Superior Red Ink.! •
Terry's Japanned Ink, a ;eery superior article for

Scriveners and 'others,i who want] a, good Ink for,-
executing instruments or.writinc. ,• , :, '• • ' • 1

All of which will be said by the sulrcriber, whole=
gale and retail, at Philadelphia price*. i ' .

Mar. 2, 9- 1 13.1 HANNAN, Agt., -

MI

DErINITION or "Fittr Tasnr.,—The
Intelligencer very opportunely potis the fol-

ltnying extract from a speech of Mr. Clay, deliv-
ered in the Senate in 1832, in defence •of the 11-
merican . System. It very clearly deAnes free'
trade, according to the theory of certain politi;
cians 1:

I, I I -I
Tax Nativrrr.—,-Perhaps there is not one,

spot on the;face of the globe, that is more deeply
interesting to Christian, than the village of Beth-
lehem. IteXtends east and west, standing on a
hill six milk from the city of Jerusalem, and in
which the thrist remarkable events ;had Occurred
in thereco4l of InspirMion ; but, above all; none
more striking, than it liehig the place giving birth
'to the infant; Jesus, Who was the Prophet of the
Ifigheit; and cameforth to give 'light. tc,,those who"'
sit in darltee;se. There is one large of

Fninciscari Monks,one commanding height, look-
ing down.On,` a charming valley, which calls to

mind that eVoranernoMble moment When. shaper& •
who were there welching their flocks, heard the
heavenly' choir; dnd saw the star with unbounding
joy, whichibad led'the! Mngni,or wise men of the
'east, to the place of: the nativity. In the magni-
ficent chniclt within this monastery is a chapel
under grairrid, finely Oritamented,wlaere fifty nias-

_sive lanapa !nf silver axe suspended':and kept con-
sternly burning. •Ifere it pointedout, in the form
of a star in*arble', the place whereHe came forth,
whe was declared to: be Wonderful, the Mighty
ceensellor; theEverlasting Father, and Prince of
Peace.—Poti Misoli on Judi4.

"When gentlemen have succeeded hit their de-
sign of an immediate orgradual destruelon of the
American Systein, what is their'substittltel Free
Trade! The'call for free trade is as unavailing
as The cry of a spoiled 'Child in its nur'se's arms,
for the moon or stars that glitter in the firmapent
of heaven. It never has existed, it never will ex-
ist, it never can exist. Trade • implies at least
two parties. To be free, it should he fair, equal
and reciprocal. But if we throw; our orts Wide
open to the admission offoreign produdtions, free
of all duty, what ports of any, foreign nation shall
we find open to the free adiniision of oir surplus
produce? We may break down allharriers to
free trade on ourpart, but the work Will not be
complete until foreign Powers shallrem love theirs;
There would be freedom on one side, and restric-
tions;prohibitions, and' exclusions on ithe -other,
The bolts, and the bars and the chains of all other
nations will remain undisturbed. Its is indeed
possible that our industry and commerce would ae-
erimmodatelhemselves to this unequal 'and unjust
state of things : for such is the flexibility of our
nature that it bends itself to all circumstances.
The wretched prisoner incarcerated, in a jail, after
a long urns becomes reconciled to his,solitude, and
regularly notches down the passing, days cf hm
confinement.

t, Gentlemen deceive themselvea: its is not free
trade that they ate recommending. to ;our accep-
tance. .It is, in effect, the British colo'pial'system
that we are invited to adopt; and if 91eir policy
prevail; it will lead subatantially to thOrecoloniza-
tion oftheae States into the commerciixt dominion

• r

of Great Britain:

Mak. CLAT:--A PATTERN HOVSEAVITE.--
The following extract is from a-letter recently ra-
calved by a ientlemen in Chester county. Mrs.
Clay, the'wife of the farmer of illustrates
the truth that a "virtuous' woman is: a crown to
her husband." • •

theSe days efecononiy, indiistrY, and repub-

licaaialn, it may not be uninteresting to some of
your reader's, Mr. Editors, to learn that Ashland
is a marketfarm, and thatLexington is indebted
to it for large supplies of dairy prodnee and vege-
tables, and .that during Mr. Clayls sojourn at
Washington, the active duties are petformed
by Mrs. Clay. Of how well she is qualified for
these duties, we leave to the deterinination of the
fair dairy mistresses of Chester county, not doubt-
ing that they will decide her equally qualified to
preside over the domesticeconomy of , Ashland and
to do the part of the hostess at the White House
in 1845,when we tell them that Nits. Clay's but-

ter is the mostsought agar, and Clay's milk
cartbrings the richest cream ofany;that comes to'

Lexington.
During the summer of 1841, therewas sold of,

fruit and vegetables is the Lexington market;.
-61200, worth that were produced. cm Ashland
der the management of Mrs. Clay. It is not cm.

usual tosee this paragon offarmer's wives during
her husband's absence,knitting is directing
the labors of the workmen in-the,'fields, and Mr.
dhiy . scarcely ever returned frona Washington!
without-his good spouse being to show him
some improvement that she had plinned and ote-

euted whilsthe was away."
IVELEACHED AIP,UNBLEACIIED yius

LINS, from 6110 15cta. per yard. For
sale by E. 6r. A. IiENPERSON..

September 1,
.To laugh at men of. humor, is the prifile

the serious blockhead. lIMMII

A.Western palicrirvr ia the•4r4Owing
don offife in. Vickaburb-;where pe-epfe'seem toga
a gunning after one another as o'4 were a legitt-
nista branch ofsport:mar:Alp, itikwhircia a news-
paper requires about two editd4. a year, with
hides lute a rlainoc‘vs, as nearl bullet-proof as
may ho. It is, however, but ju:s4eto Vicksbu.-g,
to state that all this;ruffilanism*Sald to bo'confi-
ned too small portion of thep;l:Ondslunity who
are exPected to accomplish thiaXiittitable work be 7
foie long, 20 that philesophicalfrind philanthrop-:.
iCally, all thisshooting andstabb,,l4 isnot soznuoli
to beregretted, being asproes4kf,':.fernaeatation iu
whieh tho unvrbolosorce particlii.iire,destroyed. •

04NDLING —A !duel teak gide the other day
between two editors in Viclis*if, which opened
a field for betting, dqualto the 4:CO of Eclipsci amt.
Henry. The whole town scOlidto be alive to'
the interest of the 'scene; anCtliose who
not go over the river to witne.s,the deadly tom=
bat, arranged themselves •on titC'benk, wheril
boat continued crossing and rei-eosing, as a Liad
of courier, to bing the 'news. ;his the first fire, allong lank loolting',genicius asids"il bet a bale of
cotton'Hammet is hit.' •Denei!+aid hiscompact'
ion. The skiffsoon arrived. W* -news, that nell
ther was hurt, and !that they i.7l,;:f•re preparing for'
another shot.Dciuble or quit4,''that Ryan geti
killed this shot,' said his weast:l4aokixig conepan-
icn. 'Done,' said the long ge:yus. Pop went
the pistols, and again there a. long, pauso,
while the courier boat wascrO'sifilng to. give into!.
ligence of the fate"c;fThe life ooiiith.of a human
being, in whose fat'e numereutiii,yits would be dr.
cided. All Was cai-erriccs and,VtiFiety; for soma
had money staked, ethers cousi4 4.,=ard in one in.
stance we overheard a bet orferos when the repli
was, rT havn't any money, but •,.rA Let you a rude
horse that llammvt kills him.tt length thew'
unatural he's were decided by4thii,fall of Ryan at
the fourtlwround; !When theMdy' was brought
over mortally wounded, and;koi Ryan' the
last agonies of death, the longius wanted • his
weasel-looking friend, to fork Of§ri but it was no
go—he delared till the last
breath was out ofhis body ; cry-0, says he, or you
bet me five to bet you*.don't die at all.''

• i• -

. It 'muvt. add comiderably"toe `dignity Of tha
duello"and to the Chivalry of•We whole thing, to
know that you stand in the -pOiticqi of a redo
horse or a gain cock, for bla4l.ths to bet upon,
and that your.dying. groanS :-nnheeded.kexceo'
se far as- they affect. the wazei`4•dead, for adu
eaCC—Pennsylvailiart.

I.mpromnzenis tit MachiaeQ4--From an article
on the Tariff in 141 evening'Olit. We.lcam that
an ingeniousartxiin in Mas .fnusetts. has lately
invented a itiethor d'of maki*Jilarseilles
with as much facility'as the 4i-initial brown sheet-
ing, which costs iliac • c.ents)3,":;yard. ; A' power
loom, driven by stclidm, ev01ve..4:150 beautiful tissues •
finished with regularity and slinmetry;.the raibetl
'figures on its surf e exhibitialmost every int.
.aginable variety of pattern'. little girl or an
experienced persaa, may 04 sev.eral looms at
once. The price of the fluty. can only c ...icCCd
that of coalition brown sheet by thecost of the
mateilat, inammett-as the lalOijef producing it:is
no greater. ! The! saute ve.Oti has Levented; a
ii..rwer loom; for Wbaving ing4 carped, with tbei.
same rapidity that the looms4our factories turn
the plainest and coarsest fillFtli4a. A. certain fie

'capitalist at the ffativard- !sal! expended eighty
thousand dollars in assistMg!,Oe inventor, in his
_various experiments to brindleto perfection which

,
_

he has at length' sucteeded itqping. A little girl _
stands at the machinery taWitends (Mar or fivo
looms, whichjeri out the fiii•Oed fabrics`with as.
tonishing rapidity. As tlieencipal •expease of
Making this kind of carpet* has hitherto been
the cost of the labor, thepf*vill be greatly re-
duced by this invntiori.ft,:ci .4urtbo'r has been ;csi t:
feted, the Post safs eighty tl4:oand pounds,for the
patent rightin England, b4:•Ais. his obligations
to the capitalitt iiho has ft,',Wslied him with the
means to bring it to perfectitsit., forbid him to ac.
eept.—N. Ir:1 iGhe.. .1-1114; .- • -

fateresting tb 9141 Pefo.—AVo find in, an
old puree' thel, foilowiug p rthod recommended

to aged peOplp, as a ineanik:ff enabling il;ent to
preserve their ey9-sight, or 3.,,,4iecdvcr it after it has
failed : " Every !morning washing yourself
dip your face into, the waterperryour-gyea, sad
keep them Under the'vvatei4o long as you caa
hold your breath. This.sWgtbens theeye Bud
cleanses it from: itte ihetinlelrieho deaden,. 1101b-
sight, and considerably *els the ball. A-gert..
tleman in Maryland, by thikeame of James Cal-
der, after usingf speetdcler Itventy-five years,
followed this plan, -and a 1tl6 age of sei.enty, re-
covered his sight, so -as tit t,te without
pipping die crMyn ofhi'",,h,,,`f.,‘ad into Cold water,
every morning, Ilsothiwint*it:nd summer, is apre..
servative heatrif-fliid earache, and; ill
materially assist! the otherAperation, etriFt;I.upon the eyr ds.!' - : ,

§..iozu:—Mrs. Child re.
lutes the following l'ilas•44:, anecdote, in one of
her New yorki,letterS to ile,'Thiston Courier:,
' GI found theyBattery 11:4Oe:cuPied, save by chit.
dren*, whomt the weatheiiiiidS as Merry as birds.
Every thing-semed movr4rg.to the vernal "tuna

"I.lrienli bank, drei:"..4l:l alga fair,
And ( r A.a. woods af.Ors.e n.''

To one whu!was chasiigher hoop, 'said, smi.
ling, "You are aaricc 14flie. girl." She stopped,
looked up in 1.47 face solit; and Irappy,*and lay-
ing her hand on her broth shoulder, exclaimed

.!‘,

earnestly, " And lie is 4:nlm little boy, tool. It
was a simple Child.like'o:but it brought a warm
*gush into my hen'tt.! un .all unselfish.
:less! On all that lead;4lovC to prefer ono an-
,

I other. Here lies the seze-,lti- of universal harmony,
this is the diapason cvti would bring . l.14,4(11
into tune. Only by leiWiri ourselves can 'We find

P7'• • -

our-Airco?' ! • 'H • .~.

Two gentlemen fronCtinglptul, pre about eStab.
lishing themSelves at.St Louis, whore they 'pur-
pose manufacturing, on;- extensive scale, tAiturna
and porielatn ware. Ez ;arth,.for the ecittinottearthenware,! and for t.V' irk whip th 6
queenswaro is buined,..itunds in the viehtity. of
St. Louis.' Porcelain els,y, equal to that geed -iu
England, is found in or state)
ofMissouri.'

The Fraud Natur'i'ittidit l'aper Judger.
The Senate of Louhona,.forstieti itself into O.

High Cotit-ii of Impe.Nnerit on the ISd trlt., foi
the trial of 'Judge Eilleiat. The :sticks- of ht._
peachntent were the Secretary, If 4 the
Court adjouilactler.stri:,?..rneu:

Advice greti.r.--*4;eNorthern - • •r, whose
mind epposri to 'bo';noongly tinctural with the

-trine of fatalism, tliOws cart the falloviing cd
vice to bia icadcri, for ; s,4tieh, in hie says, heatir-
ges nothing : '

Inease, iow Ishoufa*et n lion
tbronqh the street; 4not run aura' from him, but
look hins.full in the and ifyou wore born to

be killed by a lion,.lorivirl probably cat you up;
but if you %Carex.° fbliinata as to La banged,,**
lion.will not harm y- 34 •

' •


